Ridgewood Avenue Home & School Association
Meeting Agenda
September 8th, 2017, 8:45am, RAS Caf

---

Principal’s Report                      Mr. Donovan
Faculty Report                         Mrs. Goodwin
BOE Report                             Betsy Ginsberg
Treasurer’s Report                     Lauren Johnson
President’s Report                     Nicole Quinn

Committee Reports
Class Parents                          Tara Arnett, Julie Stolte
Class Photos                           Julie Stolte, Lisa Kollberg
Enrichment                             Lavi Raghavan, Amy Meyers, Nicky Peach
6th Grade Promotion 2018               Tara Arnett, Katie Renoff, Heather Corradi, Kristin O’Neil
School Supplies                        Shannin Van Wayenberge, Diana Lardner
6th Grade Chromebook Covers            Nicole Quinn
GR Benefits                            Mary O’Farrell
Social Events                          Michelle Militello, Rebecca Keszkowski

Thank You!
NJ Jackals Game Night                  Kristin O’Neil
Volunteer Appreciation Reception      Kimberly & Carl Amici
6th Grade Promotion 2017               Helen Benson, Eileen Kelly, Edie Brennan, Gretchen Koss
School Supplies                        Shannin Van Wayenberge & Diana Lardner
Nominations                            Tara Arnett, Kristen O’Neil
New Parent Mixer                       Michelle Militello, Rebecca Keszkowski

Vote
Funding Requirements
June 2nd Meeting Minutes

IMPORTANT DATES
School Photos - Sept.12-14
Class parents application deadline - TODAY!
Discovery Classes Deadline Sept. 20, classes begin Sept. 25
NO SCHOOL Thurs. Sept. 21 - Rosh Hashanah
Sheets ’n Treats sale starts Sept. 25

Next Meeting: Friday, October, 6th @ 8:45 AM - RAS Caf